BLUE GRASS CLAIMS ASSOCIATION
GOLF OUTING
THURSDAY, JUNE 16th, 2016
Boone Trace “THE Bull” Golf Course
Richmond, KY

REGISTRATION begins at 10:30 am
LUNCH served at 11:00 am
SHOTGUN GOLF SCRAMBLE begins promptly at NOON
DINNER will be served at 5:00 pm (after golf is complete) GOLF
AWARDS AND DOOR PRIZES will follow dinner

COST FOR GOLF OUTING:
MEMBER: $ 75.00 (BOX LUNCH, GOLF, DINNER)
MEMBER: $ 30.00 (DINNER ONLY)
NON-MEMBER: $125.00 (BOX LUNCH, GOLF, DINNER)
NON-MEMBER: $ 45.00 (DINNER ONLY)

TO GET THE MEMBER RATE YOUR DUES MUST BE PAID.

Please complete and return to the address below with payment by June 8, 2016.

Please note late registration will incur a $25.00 late fee per golfer.

Mail payments and below completed form to:
BLUEGRASS CLAIMS ASSOCIATION
PO BOX 24036
LEXINGTON KY 40524-4036

Golfer form: If you would like to reserve your team spot but are unsure of who your Team members
will be, you may write TBD. You must pay for the NON Member price, Refunds will be given if you
determine a member is playing.
Option #1
Team/Company Name
Contact Person Name
Contact Number
Player #1 Name
Is Player a BGCA member? YES NO Amount paid
Player #2 Name
Is Player a BGCA member? YES NO Amount paid
Player #3 Name
Is Player a BGCA member? YES NO Amount paid
Player #4 Name
Is Player a BGCA member? YES NO Amount paid
Total Amount paid for Team
*If a vendor sponsors a hole and a full team of 4 golfers, the least expensive golfer will be free. Please
mark your free golfer above.
Option #2
Individual Player Name
Are you a BGCA member? YES NO
Phone number
Company
Amount Paid
Option #3
Dinner Only
*if you are a vendor who is working a booth on a hole and you want to eat lunch you must purchase the
Dinner only option
Name
Phone number
Are you a BGCA member? YES NO
Amount Paid
PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM WITH PAYMENT TO PLAY GOLF

BGCA Golf Sponsorship Opportunities
Below is a description of the many sponsorship opportunities. Please fill out your form below and submit with payment to
the BGCA PO Box.
Beer Cart: Cost: $500 for a full cart sponsor; $300 for a co-sponsor to share sponsorship with another vendor.
Representatives of the sponsor may ride in the beer cart. No extra carts will be available for sponsor to
follow the beer cart.
Hole Sponsorship: $150.00 — You may set up a tent and or table at your sponsored hole (these are not
provided). The golf course may have one extra cart (to be shared by all vendors) for you to take your supplies
to your sponsored hole. Carts will be available to take you stuff to the hole, but no carts can remain at the
hole. *If a vendor sponsors a hole and a full team of 4 golfers, the least expensive golfer will be free.
Contest Hole Sponsorship: $150 per contest and there are 4 contests available: Closet to the Pin Men and
Women, Longest Drive Men and Women. Sponsor must supply the prize for the winner and will be in charge of
monitoring the hole and who participates in the contest. You may set up a tent and or table at the assigned
hole (these are not provided). The golf course may have an extra cart for you to take your supplies to your
sponsored hole. . Carts will be available to take you stuff to the hole, but no carts can remain at the hole. *If
a vendor sponsors a contest hole and a full team of 4 golfers, the least expensive golfer will be free.
Longest Putt Content: $150 for putting green. Event will take place at golf turn between 9th and 10th holes. Sponsor is
responsible for monitoring the contest and must provide the prize for the winner.
Snack Sponsor-Cost $100.00 for snacks placed in the goodie bags. You may also donate pens, koozies, etc
for the bags and supply business cards to be affixed to the snacks. Donations of th e bags would also be appreciated. We are also looking for small, collapsible insulated bags to be donated by a vendor, for golfers to
have on their golf carts

BGCA Golf Sponsorship form: Return with payment
Company Name
Contact Name and number
I will be sponsoring a (please indicate which Beer Cart, contest, prize, or hole you would like to have) Please note you
may sponsor multiple opportunities. We will do our best to honor all request.
Beer Cart

Amount Paid

Hole

Amount Paid

Contest

Amount Paid

Snack

Amount Paid

Putting contest

Amount Paid

I will be bringing a door prize Yes or No
If you would like to sponsor a Beer Cart please contact Teresa
teresa.moreland@stateauto.com this is based on first come first available.

Moreland

at

502-682-1271

Please direct all questions to Teresa Moreland at the information above. Please bring door prizes with a business
card attached to the golf outing.
Sponsorships application and money are due by June 8, 2016.

or

